Due to the fluid nature of restrictions due to the Corona Virus, the MassHire Greater Brockton Career Center remains closed until further notice. However, we will do our best to update you on our current job postings. Thank You for your understanding and please check our website at: www.masshiregbcc.org for further updates.

July 1 – July 10, 2020

MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board
Job Coach, 13690936

Bass Pro Shops, Foxborough, MA
Cashier, 13746020

Apparel Sales Associate, 13746024

Teleconstructors, Inc., Hanson, MA
Steel Erector Foreman, 13748255

Peopleready, Brockton, MA
Appliance Repair Technician, 13746044

Landscaper, 13746051

Staffing Specialist, 13746062

Forklift Operator, 13746067
**Peoplerady, Brockton, MA**
Low Voltage Tech, 13746068

**Randstad, Marlborough, MA**
Packaging, 13718890

Material Handler, 13718892

Batch Maker, 13718893

Production Laborer, 13718894

A program of the UMass Donahue Institute. Chartered by the MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities An equal opportunity employer/program

**Please note!** *On occasion, an employer will close a job order after this list has been published.*